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THE -■ Vet Zam-Buk Hu Worked Complete 
Cure.iur One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3

one week or longer 
if pûd in advance, s - Minimum charge 25 cents.ITBourn IT is I

NEWCASTLE
This Is the experience of a 

high Reputation, widely known in 
Montreal, and whose case can readily 
be Investigeted. Mr. ,T. M. Marsh, the 
gentleman referred to, lives at 101 
Deksrlmler Avenue, Montreal, and has 
Uved there for years. For twenty-five 
years he has had eczema on his hands 
and wrists. The disease first started 
in red blotches, which Itched, and 
when sera*hed became painful. Bga
sores followed, which discharged, an* „ WANTED—Applicants, with good 
the discharge spread the disease until English education, high school prefer- 
hle bands were one raw, painful mass red, to study nursing; a thorough 
of sores. This state of affairs con- course in all branches given during 
tinned tor twenty-five years! three years’ training. For further In

in that time four eminent medical formation apply to superintendent oi 
men, tried to cure him, and each gave Morton Hospital, Taunton, Mass, 
up the case as homeless. Naturally,
Mr, Marsh tried remedies of all kinds, 
but he, also, a* last gave up. For 
two years he bed to wear glove» day iae

Richlbucto, Jen. 6,-Former .ta- ITthïloïïî ~
denta of St Joseph’» University held *•£?• It
a meeting at Dr. T. J. Bourgue’s office. . ît
Rev. Louts Ouertin, D. D., was pro- >un “ “9 trU,a ‘raneree* M 
sent and addressed the gathering.

The following committee was ap
pointed in connection with the com
ing celebration of She fiftieth anniver
sary of the foundation of St. Joseph’s 
college:

President—Dr. Bourgue, M. P. P.
Secretaries—-F. J. Robldoux, M. P.,

A. E. O’Leary.
Treasurer—Edward Mclnemy.
Vice-President for Richlbucto—A. T.

LeBlanc; St* Louis, Auguste Bor- 
dages; St. Charles, H. Maillet; Koucht- 
bouguac; Edmund Williams; Richlbuc
to Village, Rev. J. B. T. Martineau;
AcadleviUe, Rev. A. Bablneau ; Weld- 
ford, Rev. Ph. Hebert; and Rexton,
Daniel Mclnerney. Rev. J. J. McLaugh
lin, parish priest of Richlbucto, was 
added to the executive committee, 
which wilt meet at Dr. Bourgue’s office 
Thursday night, the 16th instant.
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Statement of Liberal Press 
About Potato Waste is 

Bearing Frbit
NBEATEN HOTELS.WANTED.

i
PARK HOTEL

Large ’Ueèting of St. Jos
eph’s University Gradu
ates to Formulate Plans 
for Golden Jubilee.

^Presidents Defeat Vice- 
Presidents in Exciting 
Contest—Newcastle Par
ish is Divided.

M. BOHAN, Proprietor.

46-49 King Square, SL John, N. B. ..
American Flap. Electric Elevators, i 
Street cars stop at door to and from 

ail trains and boats.

, Jan. 6—The Crew-
their unbeaten reo OUTSIDERS WANT 

TUBERS FOR NOTHING
H. A. tonight bp de- 
Glasgow cubs In a 
of hockey by the 

«Is to three before 
key fans. The play- 
s set a fast pace at 
his was maintained 
une, giving the tone 
ired by old-time hoc- 
to be the best and 

of hockey seen in - 
» M. P. H. A. came*

t WANTED—At once, a cook. Ap
ply Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, 297 Doug- 

avenue.
Lumbering 
well Under Way and Hay 
is betiig Brought in from 
the Marshes.

Operations
Misrepresentation of Con
dition in Carleton County 
Spread Broadcast Over 
Canada, is Hurting Farm
ers Chances to Sell Profit-

ROYAL HOTEL
Newcastle, Jan. 6.—The wedding of 

Beuglas Stuart of Port Arthur; Ont, 
formerly of Amherst, N. 8., and Miss 
Virginia Cooper, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Cooper, was solemnized in the 
Methodist parsonage last evening, Rev. 
Dr. Harrison performing the cere
mony. The couple were unattended. 
After the marriage a reception was 
held at the bride's home. Many use
ful and valuable gifts were received. 
The bride was tastefully dressed in 
brown velvet with black picture hat 
Her going sway dress is of Royal blue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart leave tomorrow 
evening for their home In Port Arthur, 
where the groom is an electrician.

Second Class Female Teacher. 
Please at once apply to C. F. Black, 
District No. 2, Cherry Gate, Queens 
County.

King Street
S'- John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD.

T. B. Reynolds, Manager.

medies before. But he soon found out 
that Zem-Buk was different. Within, 
a few weeks there were distinct signs 
of benefit, and a little perseverance 
with this great herbal bAlrn resulted 
in what he had given up all hope of— 
a complete cure! Apd the cure was 
no temporary cure, 
nent He was cured nearly four years 
ago. Interviewed the other day, Mr. 
Marsh said: “The cure which Zam- 
Buk worked has been absolutely per
manent.
cured to the present moment I have 
had no trace Of eczema, and I feel 
sure it will never return."

If you suffer from any skin trouble, 
cut out this article, write across it the 
name of this paper, and mail It with 
one cent stamp to pay return postage, 
to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. We will 
forward you by return a free trial bbx 
of Zam-Buk. All druggists and stores 
sell this famous remedy, 50c. box, or 
three tor $1.26. Refuse harmful sub
stitutes.

WANTED — Second-class female 
teacher wanted for Diet. No. 16, Parish 
of St George. Salary, $136.00. Apply 
B. J. Collin, secretary. L’Etang. N. B.

WANTED—A first or second class 
teacher for School District No. 2, 
Cambridge, Q. Co. Apply, stating sal
ary and experience, to W. D. Dyke- 
man, Sec., Jemseg. N. B.

put up an Improved 
previous games and 
lie other M. P. H. A. 
lie for championship 
w Glasgow gave the 
’prise by the great 
p against a heavier 
«d aggregation each 
is really were.
I Forgie Little were 

game. Several de
nser appeared to be 

and there were 
i which escaped his

w Glasgow support- 
used when «he dlsal- 
•ed by Chester Ore®, 
touted out ‘put Mm

unpleasant Incident 
lch happened about 
«re the call of time, 
enter got Into a mlx- 
Crescent’s goal and 
or other Carpenter 
over Mis head and 

» local player on the 
retaliated, and was 
with Carpenter for 

ame.
Is unpleasant affair. 
Brand one to watch, 
ought hard with sen- 
ith teams making 
to score goals. But 
asgow men had per- 
territory there was 

> gave the Crescents 
►us trouble and that 
tre Chester Gregory, 
ame of his life, 
scored two goals in 
Kyle. Malone, and 

i great hockey for 
a the second period 
ared two and the

►d had been started 
when Chester Greg- 
past Cross, but the 

red, as Gregory was 
Red by this escape 
er, the Crescents 
ey. and for five min- 
cubs off their feet, 

of hie fine 
~ Belllveau, who 

ur In eight minutes, 
r McGregor put In a 
in. The puck went 

d from the goal post 
a Play. It appeared 
right, the cub's goal 
?oal, but the Cres- 

Both sides played 
in the closing stages 
hout any further

Albert, N. B., Jan.. 6—Excellent 
spow roads cause mucli activity In 
business throughout the cohnty. Every 
available team Is engaged In thb 
woods, getting the loge from the 

Hartland, N. B, Jan. 5.—Mr. David yards.
Jackson, superintendent of bridge* hi Farmers are hauling their hay from 
tills section of,the province, was in barns and stacks on the marshes to 
Hhrttaad on Sunday. He report» that the cattle bagua on the farms, 
much of the lumber tor the^repairs The home of Mr. and Mrs. Byers

v_a . to the bridge here has been ordered Sleeves was brightened by the arrival 
Newcastle parish, which baa been j an<1 work wm be commenced during of a baby girl on Sunday morning, 

for many years in charge of Rev. P. the latter part of this month or the Mr. McKenzie, from Fredericton, 
W. Dixon, with an assistant, has been • fin* of next. New cross and lateral Hiss Patterson from Salisbury, Miss 
divided. Rev. FWher Dixon retatntn, pieces will be put In where needed. Dunn trom Harcourt, and Mias Addl- 
charge of Newcastle town and Chaplin gnd a new hardwood floor will he laid petltcodiac teachers In the
leland Road, and Rev. Father Cormier, over the old one, with email Interstice» Consolidated School, are back at their 
hie assistant, removing to Dougina- prevent horses from slipping. The V , trviQV 

JT town, to have charge of that place and structure will be made thoroughly „,„rf*d„ p„k who BDe„t the boll- 
J the outlying district eg far down a. .ate, to last until the ateel super- „ «Ï ïer we* ts Mr and Mrs 
W Mlllbank. structure can be erected In the course t Lure» to M oîctonon

on New Year’s night the children of a couple of yearn or so. E.B.Pock. returned to Moncton on
Of Tabnslntac were entertained to a While speaking of bridge matters . ' rt , nnltnn' Hallmagnificent Chrlatmaa tree In the TA. Mr. Jaekeon said he Is now building a * vlîïl Fvï m al'd ofthe Baotlst
B. clubroom. at the expen» of the line new onenpan wooden covered New Year1» Eve, to aM of theBapUst
club—a number of wealthy American, bridge over the Chlqudebank at West Church repair fund, was a very enjoy 
eportemen, who use the clubroom dur- Blasavllle, which, wfren finished, will »ble a“a ““cce8“fal J —iT^fenvered
lng the flehlng and hunting waaons. I be a neat convenience to the people bv » “‘J*1 *.
Some 60 children were given preMUta. In that section of the county. .6y Ml“ 'î^ni.î
Afterwards the adults present were florae necessary repairs are being solo finely rendered by.MIrt. Lllllau 
served with supper by the ladles of the made to what le known as the Red Barbour, and a trio by MtaeeB Jennie,
village. Music wag furnished by Mrs. Bridge, over the Meduotlc, a short Sueie and Rathleen PreBCOtt eweetly
Robert and Mrs. John Wishart, and distance above Woodstock. Bun, with social chat and dainty re-

happy gathering broke up with There was an enthusiastic meeting freshments was the programme which 
Save the King. of those interested in the organization gave much pleasure to the large num-

The three days’ curling match be- shop on Friday eveningshrdlu rdluuuu ber of gueste present, 
tween President-C. J. Morrissy’s rinks of a brass band in W. E. Thorntons The Scott Act cases agaiqst a St. 
and Vice-president A. A. Davidson's, shop, on Friday evening. Something John liquor dealer, charged with send- 
ended Saturday night in favor of the like a dozen Instrumente were account- lng liquor Into Albert County where- 
former by a lead of 3 points. The ed for, and experienced players as- in the liquor was seized at the rail- 
fames resulted as follows: signed for their use. Some others of way station here, was up for final
* those present volunteered to purchase hearing in the police court Monday.

Instruments for themeehres and give* 
their service» to the band.* There will 
be another meeting in. Boyer's barber 
sdbp on Friday evening, when formal 
organization will take place, and prac
tices will begin during the next week.
Manager # Keayes, of the Lyric has 
offerede the free use of the hall, light 
and heat on "off nights” tor the re
hearsals, and It Is expected that the 
band will be able to appear In public 
in about a month’s time.

Speaking of the statement that there 
was an enormous quantity of potatoes 
going to waste In Carleton and Vic
toria counties on account of the em
bargo declared by the United States, 
one* dealer here said such a state of 
affairs did not exist He said that 
on Thursday nigh* he forwarded 
twenty carloads by special train to 
the American martcet, and at that 
time there were seventy carloads 
stalled at Vanceboro. His shipment 
went through on caustil papers and 
would not be held up. Referring to 
the waste so loudly proclaimed, he 
said he had order» for the next weefc 
which he did not know how to fill, as 
the farmers were not hauling the stock 
now on account of the extreme cold 
weather. Incidentally, thle dealer 
said that the statement having gone 
broadcast throughout the Canadian 
markets that there were more pota
to» here than could find a market 
had a very damaging effect on *he 
market, and dealers trom UpfHB’ Can- 
adlan points had been wiring him to 
stock at the meet ridiculous figures—
In fact they seemed to be of the opln- 

that the formers would almost 
give them away In order to get rid 
Of them That the stocks now held 
by the farmers will go to west* or 
the price he exceptionally low, la all 
Imagination on the part of 
would hove the defeat of reciprocity 
prodded into the .Idee of thoee who 
did not support that measure, an -he 
spreading of this misleading report .s 
already doing great damage to -he 
Cacadtsn market. The folly of this 
will be seen as soon aa weather con- 

will permit the handling of the

ably. HOTEL DUFFERIN
It wu perma- ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, GATES A CO.
F. C. GATES.............. ..........Manager.

From the day that I was /

CLIFTON HOUSEWANTED—Agents to sell fox» tor 
immediate delivery and 1914 delivery. 
Fundy Fox Co., 98 Princeae street, St- 
John, N. B.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.

Comer Germain and Princess Streets. f 
ST. JOHN. N. B.WANTED—Two first-class harness 

makers. Apply Edward Hogan, 47 Wa
terloo street.

i\ VICTORIA HOTEL
SITUATIONS VACANT. Better Now Than Ever.

87 King Street, St John, N. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTDw 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILIPS. Manager.

W MRESTED CHARGED 
WITH COUHTERFEITIHC

LEARN BARBER TRADE.—Few
weeks required;tools free; positions 
secured; Moler System; twenty-two 
years established; modern method of 
teaching; write for particulars—MO
LAR BARBER COLLEGE. 62F. St. 
Lawrence Blvrd., MontrealToronto Detectives Found 

Whole Outfit for Coining 
Spurious Money—Had no 
Fixed Plan of Residence.

MAIL CONTRACT. WINES AND LIQUORS.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to

the Postmaster General, will be recelv. 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
tfce 13th February, 1914 for the 
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four ye;
3 times per week each way between 
Starkey and No. 1 Rural Mall 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Sheba and Starkey 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms 25c. Money refund
ed It unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. 
Company, Collingwood, Ont

SS.
RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO,

Established 1878.
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchaste 

Agents for
MACKIES’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 

SCOTCH WHISKEY. 
LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY.
HOUSE OF LORDS 

CM WHISKEY.

ItyUte FOUND•London,Ont, Jan. 6—Valentine Phil
lips, aged twenty, Fred Sutherland, 
aged twenty an* Esther Sutherland, 
also aged twenty, were placed under 
arrest by local detectives today charg
ed with counterfeiting. When their 
rooms were searched a complete coun
terfeiting outfit was discovered.

When, arraigned In court they gave 
no definite place of residence.

The accused did not appear to put In 
a defence, but a letter to the magis
trate inclosing an amount of money 
to cover amount of fine and costs, 
$68.50 in all, was received and an 
order to destroy the liquor was also 
made. The liquor and all receptacles 
containing it were destroyed by the 
officer today.

Another case of similar nature isj 
pending, a seizure of liquor having 
been made.

The Inspector who visited the 
Parishes of Alma, Harvey and Hope- 
well this week, reports that the peo
ple are showing much satisfaction at 
the strict enforcement of the law.

President FOUND—On Union street, a child's 
monogram locket. Owner can have 
same by proving property and paying 
for this advertisement. Apply at the 
Standard office.

Skips—
W. L. Durick .. ... ..
O. G. Stoth&rt..............
C. J. Morrissy ..
Hon. John Morrissy .. 
Charles Sargeant ....
J. H. Sargeant ..............
T. M. Maltby .. . .

.. .. 8.. 8 SIMPSON’S 
SCOT

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 

CÎEO. SAYER COGNAC BRANDIES.

. 5K ..13
. ...18 A. R. COLTER, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

St; John, N. B., Dec. 22, 191^.

10 FOUND—On Peel street, one glove. 
Owner can have same by proving prop
erty and paying for this advertise
ment. Apply Standard office.

FOUND—On City road, one cuff 
link. Owner can have same by prov
ing , qroperty and paying for this ad 
vertlsement. Apply Standard office.

............ 16

Don’t Put Off
from the illnesses 

defective action of the or- 
igestion. Most serious sick- 
t their start in troubles of

72
Vlca-Presldent. Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 

’Phone 839.Skips—
P. Russell............ . ..
B. D. Hennessy .. .. 
J. R. Lawlor .... 
John Ferguson ....
R. W. Crocker...........
J. H. T. Lindon .. . 
Rev. S. J. Macarthur

one seeking relief 
caused dv 
gane of di

the stomach, liver, bowels—troubles 
quickly, safely, sorely relieved by

.. .. 9d to
8

..............11
6 M. & f. McGUIRE..10

FOR SALE.13 Direct importers and dealers In ah 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 

houses in Canada, very Old Ryes, 
is, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
sstic Cigars.

11 and 15 Water Street

PSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.SHOT D KILLED MM, 

SECURED FUIR OF PMTS
SYNO

12

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

THE sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at the office of any Local Agent of 
Dominion Lands (not sub-agent) on cer
tain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upoa and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions. 
A habitable house Is required in every 
case, except when residence is performed 
In the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteads 
good standing may pre-empt a qu 
section alongside his homestead.

per acre Duties—Six months 
ence in each of six years from da 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 50 
acres extra cultivation. The area of cul- 

itlon is subject to reduction In case of 
rough, scrubby or stony land after report 
by Homestead Inspector on application
1UA ^homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead'rlght and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased ho 
In certain districts. Price. S3 per acre. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $800.

W. W. COREY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

69 SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES

All kinds, half dozen 17C by mail. 
New Home machines twenty per cenL 
discount

WineMr. and Mrs. Wilson Loggte and 
Miss Ethel Dickson, of Logglevllle, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Loggle and 
Miss Dickson’s sister, Mrs. John H. 
Ashford.

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, of Douglas- 
town, have a baby girl.

The funeral o€ Mrs. Sarah Gray, 
widow of Andrew Gray, took place to 
Lower Derby Baptist cemetery yester
day afternoon, Rev. Dr. Cousins offici
ating at the home and at the grave. 
Deceased died at her home In Nelson 
on Saturday and was 69 years old. Up 
to eleven years ago she lived in Nel
son. She was a faithful mentober of 
Lowe* Derby Baptist church. Two 
children survive—John Gray of Nelson 
and Mrs. Hugh Macdonald of Chat
ham. The funeral was very largely 
attended, the deceased being held in 
great respect.

the
during the holidays ;

& Gibbs machine $16; W. & W. 
lecturing machin $10;
$7; Domestic and all machines repalr- 
ed—William Crawford, 105 Princess 
street, SL John, N. B.

Wilcoxd up as follows: — 
titlon New Glasgow

Morrison

Telephone 579.
White machineThugs Enter Winnipeg 

Man’s Room, after Fatally 
Shooting Occupant Fail 
to Find Valuables.

loal

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.olnt
........  McGregor

. Carpenter 

... Gregory

William L. Williams, successors to 
M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 

lliam street
FARMS!FARMS1

Our fifth annual free illustrated cat
alogue now ready ana contains the 
finest list of farms we have yet offer
ed. Values the best ever. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street farm
specialists.

antre

wing"
EstablishedPrince Wi 

1870. Write for family price list
1er in
arter-Wlnnipeg, Jan. 6—Alex Holbow, 

twenty-eight, living at 272 Mountain 
avenue, was shot and killed by thieves 
who entered his room at five o’clpck 
this morning. The thieves who up 
to the present time have not been cap
tured, only managed to secure a pair 
of pants, the propetry of Holbow, con
tained no money or valuables.

PriMAIL CONTRACT.fWllldd
it Wing

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv. 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 13th February, 1914 for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed contract for four 
6 times per week each way,
Annldale and No. 2 R. Mail 
from the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Oflces of Annldale, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

A. R. COLTER.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Dec. 22, 1913.

.... McGregor JAMES M. RYAN
ent that the Federal 
vede New York this 
t the management is 
r in Its development.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
Refrigerator Building a Specialty.

98 BRUSSELS STREET, 
’Phone M-2514.

ior.i
FOR SALE—Fifty ash sleighs for 

sale at Edgecombe's. Send for prices 
and catalogue. Edgecombe's, 115 City 
Road.of the Scriptures. If they did these 

things the year 1914 would show a 
cleaner record than the year just 
closed. After the preaching service 
the ordinance of the Lord’s supper 
was administered.

■ORE HEWS FOR SALE. THE UNION FOUNDRY &
MACHINE WORKS, LTD.re Two splendid West Side properties 

at moderate prices For application 
to Messrs. Fairweather and Porter, 
No. 67 Prince William street.

Avonmore, Jan. 6—Mrs. Ellen Price, 
Moncton, was visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Haggard.

Mr. C. B. Vail, Sprlnghlll. was In 
this palce Wednesday on, business.
" Miss Ava Fenwick, St. John, le visit
ing friends In this place.

Mr John Hickson, St John, Is 
•pending his holidays with his uncle, 
J. A. Hickson.

BNGltiEERS AND MACHINISTS. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN. ’Phone West 15.
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE

The Board of Assessors of Taxes for 
)the City of Saint John hereby require 
all persons liable to be rated for the 
year 1914 forthwith to furnish to the 
Assessors
property, real estate, personal estate 
and Income which is assessable 
under the Saint John City Assess

ment Act, 1909.” and hereby give no
tice that blank forms 
statements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the Assessors, 
and that such statements must be per- 
lected under oath and filed in the of
fice of the Assesssors, within thirty 
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this Fifth day of January, A.
D., 1914.
ARTHUR W. SHARP 

Chairman.
URIAH DRAKE 
TIMOTHY T. TANTALUM 
JOHN ROSS

Extracts from the "Saint Jojin City 
Assessment Act, 1909.”

"Sec. 32. The Assessors shall ascer-r,a Vr ,r1ry»r.Kb,5;.tM" h
?rewho £2 not SSSt taTOt enurtè», Ba,aHe?ghl,:
ment in accordance with their notice All modern conveniences throughout. “Mtor4SSWtI^^AS Electric ^ street cars, values in
make an estimate thereof at the true ^easing rapidly. Very easy terms, 
value and amount, to the best of their What you re"t 1L,
Information and belief; and such esti- See O. A. Burnham. 96 Prince Wil- 
raate shall be conclusive Upon all per- V™ sî!toh£!
sons who have not filed their state- "Building P. O. Box 15, LaM. John.
ments in due time, unless they can ----------------------- :-------------------------------
show a reasonable excuse for the NOTICE
OD"Sec. 43. No person shall have an The annual meeting of the share- 
abatement unless he has filed with the holders of the SL John Opera House 
Assessors the statement under oath Company held at the office of the com- 
wtthtn the time required; nor shall pany, 199 Union street, St, John, at 
the Common Council, In any such case, eight p. m. oclock on Thursday, Janu- 
sustaln an appeal from the judgment ary 8th, 1914, for the purpose of ro
ot the Assessors, unless they shall be reiving the report of the directors and 
satisfied that there was good cause for the election of officers for the en- 
why the statement was not filed in I suing year.—R. H. Dockrell president, 
due time as herein provided.” HL J. Anderson secretary.

dirions

»nnou by the peator, tod «çellent 
music br the choir, the beentlful 
STtoant of the Methodist church was 
read. A large congregation was
t'rT1,™timal quiet of this peaceful com
munity was rudely disturbed on Sun- 
day afternoon by the clanging the 
fire bell. The occasion of the uproor 
was a telephone message to tiie winu 
sor Hotel that the hou» of Spurgeon 
Tompkins, about a quarter of a mile 
wit the Windsor rood wae on Ore. 
When the firemen and others arrived 
on the scene It was found that the 
burning out of the atove pipe In the 

A cough cold i, one of the most danger- kitchen had set fire to some sawdust 
kind. It leaves the threat or lungs, that had been used as a filler In tiie 

and sometimes both, affected if not wall through which the pdpe ran Be
taken care of immediately. yond mesa caused by a few palls of.taken care oi immeu-^j the Mgtt given the oceu-

ï&saÆi „aw“a‘^2^r sz
the Nonray pine tree. try on Sunday at the services held at

lire. C. J. Sells. Dartmouth, N.S., Lakeville by the Primitive Baptists, 
writs»;—“My Uttle boy, six years old. in the United Baptist church on 
h*A a dreadful, hard cough. At night Sunday evening there was a large 
time he would cough so hard he would congregation when the paetor, Rev. 8. 
turn black in the face, and at times he w achurman delivered a timely and 
would cough nearly to honr before he powerful address, taking tor his theme 
would stop. I tried tUfferent cough Heb. g; M; "Let ua go on—and we
eyrups, but they did him no good. wl„ lt q^i permit” The preacher
TV little fellow was wasting away, as dealt at length with the manner of 
V could not eat or sleep. 8“ cough (ormlng New Year resolutions, and 
troubled him so. I réta bottle of Dr. attrihutod » many failures to tgnor- 
Wood’a Norway Pine Syrup, and it did snes o, true atate of the Individ. 

;Wm re much goodl got toother. Now! ual to his Interpretation of the
* only too glad to be able *“ write tms w ,0 „ forward on the Chris-
; to, tell how thankful l am, and to tell m journey. He exhorted hi» bear-
t retry mother to use nothing else. OT, „ thoroughly examine themstives,

Price, UFand 60 cent,. good the defalcation» of the
, »e cure yea get "Dr. Wood’s” when put year, and set before them a high 
Wu ask for It. See the trade mark; the m for the future, striving by prayer 
Sere nine treat. precept and example to live up to Ittare.*»tree-. fcXTWuld only be done by wathcful-

twee and living clone to the teaching»

FOR SALE—Tugooat, to IL over all. 
14 1L, 3 in. beam, 8 ft deep, fully 
equipped with winches. 1U and 20 
compound engines, surface condenser 
and pumps. Ail connections and pipes 
brass and copper. Addreba T. N. Me 
Grath, Tusket, N. S.

CHEST AND BACK ENGINEERING
true statements of all theirlihy Electric Motor and Generator Re- 

pMrs, including rewinding. We try 
to keep your plant running while mak
ing repairs.

Itching and Burning Pimples Spread. 
Clothing Irritated. Used Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment. 
Well In Three Week#

and WOULD COUGH SO HIID
T ill If lift Bilik 

li The Fim.

on which E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
St. John, N. B.SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining right» may be 

leased for twenty-one years, renewable 
at an annual rental of SI an acre. Not 
more than 2,660 acres can be leased to 
one applicant. Royalty, five cents per 
toe. In unsurveyed territory the tract 
must be staked out by the applicant in 
person, and personal application to the 
Agent or sub-Agent of Dominion Lands 
for the district, must In all cases be made 
and the rental for the first year must be 
paid to the agent within thirty days after

1q8aI$S^A ^peraon eighteen years of

BEmSIEkSsix: sssmT^u sMySMi:
pended or paid and other requirement» 
compiled with the claim may be pur-

fXcERMWINq'CLAIMS are 600 feet 
long and from LOOO to 8 000 feet wide 
Entry **®i I6 , *.••• than |ioo must
bre expended In development work each 
Kg:

TO LET. Nelson street

J. FRED WILLIAMSONROOMS TO LET—Nice pleasant 
rooms, newly furnished, heated, and 
electric light Gentleman preferred. 
168 King Street East Can be seen 
forenoon or evening.

High River, Alta. — ‘‘My baby was • 
•offerer from an itching and a burning on 
chest and back. The trouble began with a 

fine small rash and got quite 
a size. The pimples spread 
until his whole chest end back 
were covered. Some of them 

( ) •l\ festered and on some the top
I T • YJ looked clear. He was fretful
\\, ,40 and cross and *aa always 

rubbing. His clothing ir- 
/,^~r=) \ rltated him. The trouble nJ-V caused Itching, burnlfig and 

1 fit loM of B,eeP- Hta cho8t a»14 
l J M back grew worse and worse;

V3 pimples. The trouble had 
lasted two or three weeks and we tried 
remedies but they failed. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment afforded relief In about ten 
days. I washed the eruption with hot 
water and Cuticura Soap four times a day. 
then used the Cuticura Ointment and in

a healthy 
iade with MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 

Steamboat, Mill and General Re
pair Work.

IND1ANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.
residence M-1724-1LlAssessors 

of Taxes.
OFFICE TO LET.—Nice large office 

In the Dearborn Building, 93 Prince 
William St.

’Phones. M-229:
)»

ENGRAVERS
HERE IS A CHANCE TO OWN

YOUR OWN HOME. F. C. WESLEY & CO.
Artists, Engravers and Electrotypers. 

Water street, SL John, N. B. 
Telephone 982.

I of Itching 59

taste it, and 
iriably good. Musical Instruments Repaired

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS
r DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles
sst-? trrtSFoYinsL? «
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty, 2Û 
cent after the output

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
L—Unauthorised publication of tltis

and all stringed instruments and Bows 
repaired.

It to Cuticura Soap and Ointment” 
(Signed) Mia. AMoe Wolford. Nov. 1. 1918.

Foe red. rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, ltchta*. burning palms, and v painful

SYDNEY GIBBS 
81 Sydney streetadvertisement w01 not

CHRISTMAS”
DR STtWART’S

Guaranteed Veterinety Remedies
KICKHAM A CURRIE

Career WaHriM nri UeteefltUb

Cuticura treatment work» wooden. Soek
h»nde,oo retiring, hr hot water red Cuticura 
Soap. Dry. anrint with Cuticura Ointment 

eoft bandeaee or old, looee glovee 
durina the night. Cuticura Soap and Olnt- 
meet are eold bx dnmtos and dealers overp., 
where. For aUberaleaeaamplaofereh. with 
aa-p. book, send poetoard to Fetter Drue 
AChom. Oorp-.Dept. D, Boetoo. U. A A.

A compile assormet't of Watches, 
Clocks 
XMAS

tod
and Jewelry suitable for 
GIFTS. ERNEST UW

Issuqr of Marriage Licenses.
3 Coburg street.
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